"A camp featuring high quality team and individual instruction in an exceptional college setting"

**Camp Directors:**

Terry Corcoran  Mike Planholt
Head Coach of Elizabethtown College  Head Coach of Randolph-Macon College
Two Time National Coach of the Year  Former Assistant Coach at Gettysburg College
Former USA World Team Coach  Two-Time All-American Defenseman at Gettysburg College
Has won over 200 games as a Head Collegiate Coach  2001 USILA Division III Defenseman of the Year
Three Time All American Attackman at Hobart College  Captain of the 2001 Gettysburg NCAA Finalists

**Location and Facilities:**

The Camp will be held at Elizabethtown College in Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania on its 192 acre campus. Elizabethtown College has been recognized for 11 consecutive years as one of the top five comprehensive colleges in the northeast. Elizabethtown is a private, coeducational institution located in south-central Pennsylvania near the world-famous chocolate-making town of Hershey and just minutes from Harrisburg, the state capital of Pennsylvania.

The College provides students with one of the top NCAA Division III intercollegiate athletic programs in the country. Student-athletes who compete on varsity teams are part of some of the finest Division III competition anywhere.

Overnight campers will stay in the College’s air conditioned dorms and eat in the dining halls while practicing on the College’s Sofsport® turf field in addition to several grass fields. Campers will have use of the pool as well as other recreational facilities.

**General Camp Information:**

The Elizabethtown Lacrosse Camp is for boys ages 11-18 who have experience in youth or school lacrosse programs. The camp is designed to accommodate 10-20 member team groups, smaller individual groups, as well as individual campers. The camp will welcome the addition of qualified coaches who would like to accompany a 10-20 camper group to the camp.

**Camp Staff:**

In addition to the camp directors, the camp will feature many leading collegiate and scholastic coaches as well as top collegiate players. Full time athletic trainers will provide routine health care and treatment of minor injuries.

**Camp Activities:**

The camp will include individual and team instruction as well as competitive team play. There will be morning, afternoon and evening sessions. The excellent location and facilities of Elizabethtown College will also allow for swimming, supervised weight training, evening movies, and a number of special events.

**Registration Procedures:**

Camp fees are $475 for overnight campers and $350 for day campers. To register, complete and submit the enclosed application. Confirmation packets will be mailed to all campers in June 2008. For more information, submit an e-mail to corcorant@etown.edu or contact Terry Corcoran at 717-361-1980. Visit the Elizabethtown Lacrosse Camp page at [http://www2.etown.edu/sports/mlax/camp.asp](http://www2.etown.edu/sports/mlax/camp.asp) for periodic updates.
2008 ELIZABETHTOWN COLLEGE BOYS’ LACROSSE CAMP APPLICATION

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________________ Zip: _____________

Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Camper Data: Age: __________ Weight: ______ Height: ______ Grade Sept. ’08: ______ Position: __________________

Check Camp: □ Overnight Camp □ Day Camp

School Attended: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Level Played: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Coach’s Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby consent to emergency medical treatment by the Elizabethtown College Boys’ Lacrosse Camp, and appoint the camp directors to act in my behalf in authorizing emergency medical attention beyond that maintained by the camp. I hereby waive and release the camp, its affiliates, and Elizabethtown College from any and all liability for injuries incurred while at camp or arising from travel to or from camp. Campers will be responsible for medical costs and damages caused by camper. I also give the camp permission to use, at their discretion, any camp photos.

Parent/Guardian: Print name _________ Signature_________ Date __________

Person to notify in emergency: __________________ Home Phone: __________ Business Phone________________________

Camper Insurance Company: ________________________________________________________________________________

Insurance Company Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

State ______________________ Zip __________

Identification or Contract No.: ______________________________________________________________________________

Group Number: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

My roommate preference is: _____________________________________________________________

Fee enclosed: □ Overnight, $475 □ Day, $350 □ Deposit, $200

Make your check payable to Elizabethtown College Lacrosse Camp and send it along with your completed application to:

Elizabethtown College Boys’ Lacrosse Camp
Athletic Department
Elizabethtown College
Elizabethtown, PA 17022